
NATIONAL GALLERY OP ART FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

WASHINGTON, D. G.

GIFT OF AMERICAN PORTRAITS

The Trustees of the Rational Gallery of Art have announced 

the acceptance of the- p;ift of sixty-three American portraits from 

The A« V . Fellon Educational and Charitable Trust, together with a 

r=,roup of oi£ht paintings from the Collection of Kr. Chester Dale and 

tv/o portraits ore sen ted by |;!r. Clarence Van D^ke Tiers. The first 

n;rouo includes important  laintim-.s frcm the famous Thomas B. Clarke 

Collection, which was acquired by the Mellon Trust in January, 1956, 

during the lifetime of the late Andrew W. Vellcn; and also a number of 

outstanding portraits ourchased by the Trust from other private collec 

tions. Some of these pa'jntinp;s hive already been exhibited at the 

National Gallery; others will be shewn shortly. Twenty-two of the 

pictures are intended for a National Portrait Gallery, provided such 

an institution should b<_ ^stablishd within the next twenty years.

This £ift includes nineteen works b-,T Gilbert Stuart. With 

the five portraits already given to the C-allery by the Fellon Trust, 

the National Gallery will be able to show in a unique way the devel 

opment of Stuart's style.. His English period is illustrated by a 

well-known oor'rait of Si_r Joshua Reynolds; his Irish period by the 

colorful Luke. Mil.te; his Now ^rork period bv portraits of the Pollock 

and Yat; s families. From Stuart's sojourn in Philadelphia comes his 

famous 'jortrait of Washinrton, knovn by the n.ame of its first owner 

a? the nWm;-;hm VJashin^ton," and generally considered one of the
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three portraits of the first President painted by Stuart from life. 

The canviscs painted during the period of Stuart's residence in 

Washington are equally int. resting, including, among others, the por- 

triit of Lr . V: i 111 am ̂ Tno rn ton , architect of the original Capitol 

building. and of many distinguished 'Yashin. , ton houses. Stuart's 

last period in Boston is illustrated by a brilliant stud1'- of the 

naval hero of the v/ ir of 1012, Commodore Thomas FacDonough.

v/hilo these portraits by Stuart form the most important 

group of na.intings by a single artist, the gift also affords a 

general survey of the last hundred and fifty years of American paint 

ing. One of the earliest of the portraits given by The I1: ell on 

Educational and Charitable Trust is iHiina Moore by Robert poke,

a painter vhos;. rire vorks are distinguished among ^merican oaint- 

ings of the first half of the eighteenth century by their subtle 

color and beauty of brushvork. Another early colonial portrait is 

that of Jane Brov/no by Copley, painted v/hcn the artist v/as only 

eighteen yt. ars of age. and strongly influenced by the Smibc. rts. The 

easy, flo'-ing style of Gopley's mentor in England, Benjamin Vi'Cst, 

th;:- friend, of nearly every American painter of the eighteenth century 

vho crossed the A tl. in tic, is illustrated by a self-portrait.

During the first half of the nineteenth century Sully a- 

chieved a preeminent position among American painters. Six of his 

portraits have been given to the Gallery. Of these the most import 

ant historically are his portraits of two orcsadents, John g

and Andrew Jackson. Another interesting Sully canvas is the

oortr".it of ! r aior Thomas Diddle painted in collaboration rath the
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artist's son, Thomas wilcocks SullyT

Thc more realistic style which succeeded the romantic 

painting of Sully is illustrated in works by Samuel "'aldo ''.nd John 

Ncagle. An early sug estiori of the influence of Continental painting 

ap^eirs n a rare group portrait b~ r JohnKrimmel, who v:as born In 

v rurttomb,,rg and died in (.terman town, Pennsylvania. John ^uidor, on 

the otb_r hand, was one of the first American painters to develop 

a style relatively free of European influence; and in his Rip van 

V.'inklc he exemplifies that search for an American mythology which 

has occupied so many contemporary painters. Modern painting is 

exemplified in the gift of tv/o portraits by Prank Duveneck, which 

foretell in tla>_ir rapid brushwork the style of painting dominant in 

this country m tho early years of the twentieth c>. ntury.

A'Ticno; the- portraits vhich may eventually become part of a 

Nat-'onal Portrait Gallery, the earliest, dated 1616, represents 

Pocahontis and is b^ an unknown artist. Th^re, arc also portraits of 

a number of ^residents; Andre\v Jackson painted by Ralph Earl, 

i"'onroc_ b"r Vanderlyn, Tyler by Eichholtz, and Abraham Lincoln by 

^lealy, to name a fcv. Portraits of other distinguished Americans 

include 1.! in th gift are; John C. Galhoun portrayed by Rembrandt 

P-, ale, ;X_ ^i_t_t _C lint en by Jarvis, John rar shall by Lambdin, arid 

Fatha_ni.e_l yiv/thorm. by "Smanuol Lcutze.

This rift by the ': : ellon Trust is most admirably supplc- 

   ienti.d b" the portraits from the Dale Collection, including, as they 

do, worka of s^.v^ral painters not hitherto represented in the 

National Gallery. Among these are two portraits by Samuel King and
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two other0137 the painter-inventor, S. P. B. I.'orsc. The portrait 

°^ ^'"li I! .', tiffin, one of the most attractive of all the works 

of Thomas SullT, is alr.o included in the Chester Dale gift. A 

painting of the artist's studio by William Chase., entitled A Friendly 

_Cill, "-^d ^'ConlT^ht, a landscape by Ralph Albert Blak^lock, still 

further augment the American Collection.

The two portraits presented by I' ; r. Tiers add the name 

of another artiat, r'atthew Pratt, to the growing list of American 

 rrtists r^nr>.,3entod in tin; Nation il Gallo;ry. His painting is a 

portrait of the Thi_rd p^^Lh °C IL^Z^V1- 1!^* The cth^r Pointing is a por 

trait of Pratt 1 s eldest son, H^nry, done by Thomas Sully.


